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TO THE ELECTORS

01?T=E

CITY 0F HA MIL TO Nu.

* GENTLEMEN:
Having bocn nominatod at a Public Meeting

of the citizons of Hamflton, asÏCanaditate forý
the Hýuse *of Commons at the approaching

lection, I respetfuily solicit your votes and
*-ifluenlce.

If elected I shall give the present Minietry a
*generous support upiall mensures which ini

my judgment sha hob conducive te the bonin-a
terests of the country ; but shall resorve to my-
self the right to oppose tllem should they in-
troduce measures calculated te have a contraly
effect.

I approve of the adoption of the Washington
Treaty at tiielaut Session of Parliament.

1 aise approve of the construction of the
Canada Pacifie Railway in the manner pro-
posed by the present Ministry; but wifl use
my influence te have it contructed South of
lako Nipissing, unlesa it can bo clearly shewfi
by a proper and satisfactory survey that it
would b. more advantageous to the Dominion
to have it constructed te- the North of the
Labo.

1 approve of the. adoption of, a judicious
Protective Tariff, with a view of encouraging
our rapidly developing industries.

I amrn i favor of living on thecmnt friendly
terni with the. people of the. United States,
and wiIl do auil iiay power te encourage them
te invest their capital bere, and, when possible
to do se, te judace theux to mmii. their home
in Canada,- believing, as I do, that many of
our mot valtiable andI loyal citizens were once
citizens of the United, States.

I cWim to b. a man of the people ; I belong
te the. ranku, my sympathies are with the
people, and 1shaldo alin my power teaid
ini the enactment of such laws au shail conduce
t theii happinesa and the. well being o! the
wonking classes in common with a&R others;
and 1I shaHl leave nothing undone on my part
te promote te the utmost gooa feeling between
the employelrsand employées, believing that
upon this depende the niaterlal prospcrity, as

*wel se the happiness of ail cluises of our
ctizens,

Whether elected or not, 1 shal at ail times
do averything i my power te advance the. best
intereste of the City of Haiiton. I m prnd
of Our City, I amn preud o! her people, amI it
shah ever be my very great pleasure, whetlier
ini the House of Commnons or out 'of, te work
for the material properity o! Hamilton, f rom
wihose itizens I have ever received thie kindet
aonsideratioicL

Ihave the honor te hi,
Your obedient servant,

D. B. CHISHOLM.
Hamilton, Jnly 17, 1872.
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CITY. 0F HAMIL TONP

GENTLEMENf:
Ai a candidate, nominated at-a public meet-

ing of électors to solicit your suffrages for edcc-
* tion to the Dominion Parlianieut, I respect!uily

ak your votes and lùfiluenoc.
Should you honer me by returming me te tic

Houa. cf Ceaunons na yonr representative, 1
shasi deem it My duty te give a hearty support
ta sucb meanureq of tic (overnment as My
judgment may convince nmé te be inla hriony
with the public good.

Tic Treaty'of Washington, whlch happi]y
bide fair to restore tint amity and confidence
se deirable between nations sio near a nas

* the* Motlxer Ceuntry', Ametica and ourseives,
bais M> heartY approval ; andI as grievances se

* vexations, emharàasing, and of suci long stand-
ing as are overceme b> this Treaty have, with
powerful nations, rarel>' yieided but te tic
arbitrament o! tic. sword, 1 aa frmiy per-
suaded our consent counid net have been iith-

* eld w ient lncurring the.odinra o! hrealcng
*a bond cf peace and bccomng a stumhing-blook te the adviane cf civiluiation.

A judicieus -Protective Tariff tending, as I
believe'lb does, te >nurture Our manufactures,
tliereby increasing aur weaithiand giving te

*-Our 'people foi their cidren- in ticir own
eoutry tie advanbages cf diverslfied industries
-shah have my enuct support.

To promote the. developmeut cf the wealth
of . the. ceuntry' by bic sttiement of Crown

* Lande, premeting menus o! communication and
* ther internali iaprovementa, as 'wilf a,'b

oountcnancing Legislation ténding tel)romte
'vharmnY and good-wl betwoeénaU im lses cf

tuecomunit>', I shaU.always diewmmy dut>'.
Ai I have full confidence that a steady ad-,

herence te mci '. «Bures as liee, niit in,
promoting tic interesa of ail classes tirougi
th0. countr-y, lhe abso hit fer ail classe in cur
?wn'progruisive cit>'. i confidenti>' anticipate
ti0e@Upprt cf lie lectoriofo!the coustitu éno'.

Ihave te Itonor te ýbe, gentie=eyor
obedientl>',

1 amilten,.Jily18, 1872,

BATS!
RATS!1
RATS!
HATS!
HATS!
RATS!
BATS!
RATS!

loth Cap$

American.
French.
Pglisji.

Home-maade.
Straw.
Silkl.
Drab.
AU colorasand qualities.

in every Variety,

MoOROSSON & Co.,
111 King Street Eut.

133 YONGE STREET.

YONGE STREIET.

CON'& 5tALISON
IMPORTERS 0F

Woollens, Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

CIOTHINO MANUFACTURER$,
WHUOLESAILE ANYD .ETA~ IL.

151 King Street East, Toronto.
w ~' Spca atnio ie te iOrder.

CI ftiingepartent.o gv

0NE 0F TUE LARGESTÂAND CHEA?.

New Fancy Dress Goods
mi the City. ut al1i Prices.

NEW SELF.COLOR DRESSES,
NEW JÂPANESE SILK DRESSES,
NEW WASHING DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK ILES,
NEW MOURNING DRESSES,
NEW PRINTS, COTTON, &c., &c.

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
CHIEAP FOR CASH.

C. PAGE & SONS,
LondonfBoue,

* - 194 and 196 Venge Street.

w ORKINGMEN, RALLY TO THE
ErAIoeRD.

THOS. H. TAYLOR'S PANTS
LOOK WEIL!

FIT WELL!
WEAR WELL!

0O7U
$12 bUITS

ARE PROMO UNCED
I.«INIMITABLE."

GENTS' FURNISIIINGS
4R 43E ELL WORTE

INSPECTION.

THOS. If. 1'%YLORy
Morahant Taillr and Centa' Furnitiber,

205 Yonge St., Toronto.

TUE

ONTARIO VWORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DEVOTED TO THE

Interests of the Working Classes.

Bay Street, ore d»en outhiMItm' oa

TIE, LOQKMAff PA (EN T

No. 1-PILAIN TOP,
*PRICE *32.00.

No. 2-HALF CAINET CASE,
mis e.030.

No. 9-FVJLi CABINET CASE,
PiRiCE 8$45.00 AND UPWAPEDS.

Thc above Machines ar te bs t aütI chéap-
est la thc market.

JIAMILTON, ONT.

T MEHCIUN A.ND OTRI&M.

<A. S. IRVING,

Tii. Emporer of Japan waa rucently
witty;i bêwa.shown thé oring-of abotueof wine by a stearn-hfmmer. Hgo requeeted
tîtat the. hanuner migt be made ta uncork
the bottie, ne that was the moat serviceable
proceediig. Xi was explained tint it was
powerldes to do *ec, wýhen his Mýjcsty signi-
fied his intention of taking the saine ett f
the hanior-uncorkcd the bottlo and
callod for glsisses.*

-Tiacre ie a cry cf distrosa among tli.
pooror classes cf ail the capitals cf'Ettrol)e
from the xnipossîbility of secuIring1 decent
homes in the cities. In Berlin it has been
absolutely necessary for the police andthe
Government to interfere on behalf of the
poor, whilo the saine eville ssumngstcW
proportions in London that the inatter has
actually demanded thie attention and inter-
forence cf Parliannnt.

H-ATS! -A.TS! HAT S

HAND MACHINE,
PRICE $25.00.

>-Z

GOL»ZN BOOT,

WM. WEST & 00.,
A SPLENDID STOCK 0F

BOOTS ANýID SHIOES,

IN GREAT VÀRIETY,

Saltable for Workingmen andt hoir Fainiies,

COUAP FOR CASH.

AW Cal! antI Ses for youraelves.

S UPPORT YOUR OWN PAPER
SentI La 'pur SuLb.crptions aI t me

De not uoait go è« dalZed vpo>i I

orNO Ir 15 THE TIME.-"

*TERMS 0f SUBSCRIPTION:
01q WouLÂsixPER ÂN-us

Single 'Copies Five Cents,'
Ca b. hukad attise Workngwan'o'Newi'
Store, Hq.21King Sst Eat amtMdNixs
Stores generali>.,

E*ISS AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS AUI MAGAZINES.
mw Give hlm a CAM.

te

M. MATHISONS
New Patented System

and Pan4ets '

le mmnged on a 26lnch mile,
wlth combnatlon aies t bereon, capable of drstUng a
cost lun Ove minutes in a bemutiful deaign and accurate
In evryW int; seven ecales for a sacque C03t, and .lghl
for a bdy coat, and tbre. s@=leu fer a veet and th.e
ecai.es for.ete.Il willI draft on àasnil a quantlty oftlU .emy atealIthe world.

For furtber informnation, sen th. G:obe and Leader, or
apply t4 thé Inventer.

H. MATHESON9
16 X:ing Street, .Toronto.

D UTY OFF TEA.

Tii. subecriber he te I nform hie friend mnd thie
puullcet Toronto thst on scount of the duty coalngýoff Tees on the let of Ju17 nexi, lis wHI lofferlis<e-
tive stock of6

1Fine Green and. 8lack Teas
At the lollowt.g reduced pricca:

F1nlest youn% jen, lately sold for 41 Wnow OOc

V r'Fn o, " " 080 "70o
FineSocboog and Congoii lately sold 0for............................... 00

Vr'Fine do., lat.ly uold for..... O080 "70c
er'Fn. Japmn, Oolong &Bd Peko

Tm*, lately eoldto.....070 ' Oc
G. L. GARIDEN,

Wlund pir 1 iit Merclint,
65 Ring Street, corner of Bay Street.

6 (Late Reli Duned& Co.)

,film mOfrmu ie.fàT.
'<'s - &

.Society 8eai Presses,.
RIBBON AND DATE STAM.

CRESTS, MONOCRAMS, &0.0
ENGRVED ON UAIDSTAMPO.

CHAS. A. SCADDIN,
83 Bav Stretoronlo.

TIHE WOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.
wu. J. IIOWELL, JPa., Paoftasroa.

à#' Cholost brande or Wlnos, Liquors, and CIgu.
constantly çn hand. i1o1

9 UEE-N'S OWN * H0T E L -ROBERT
h.ý L RoInetAqorw 101 ing etreet Wu.l

lie nt rane« go iuors 01d CigareconUuUatld
on hand. Thi. best Frec and Easy lnmte cil>' attadl
t. tbis estatlhtmnt. - 2-t.

N INE HOUES3 MOVEMENT.

Workingmen of Toronto, Attention.

JOHN BURNS,
CORNER F QUEEN AND JAMES STS., NEAI OUGII,

. 03kÂL ii5ÂL5ft IN

CROCERIES AND PRO VISI ONS.
Ctinstantly on hand bie choicest brandi cf
Flour.. Special attention given tebia branch
cf business.
Liberal Inducements to Nine-hour Men.

2t.

GNTLEMEN_ SHOULD SËND THEIR

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFES, &c.,
A14D HAVE TUEM

BEAUTIFULLY GOT UPe
AT TUEg

TORONTO STEAM LAIJNDRY
8 f5 BA-YVST RÈET,

<OPPOSITE DAILY TElEGÉAPE.)

C. P- SMARPE,
Proprietor.

wF Washing sent for and deivered teay
part cf the city. t.

je DUNq,.
No. I TUchxnond Street Emgt,

O07E7M FOR SALE'

RASP8ERRY ROOTS. -FOR SETTNO,
CLARK'S PHILADELPHIA

AND FRANOONIA.
Aisc,--STIRAWBERRY BASKET by the.

Thoà,sad, Cheap....1
Toronto, Mfay s,1872. &te

Important Noticelf

QUEEN STREET TEA STORE,
OPPOSITE TMPAtrLEY STREE.

apeciml attention là tnvited te Our alew stock of cbote.
TIMALs, eonprluet thé following:

YOUING HYSON, SOUCHONGS, OOLONCS,
CONGOU, - GXJIPOWDIM, JAPAN &i pEKOU
AUI of ublcb bave heem purebuednod tl. b*dut>' wu
taken off, andc=nnot b. equalled lni value.

I. K. :[DUNN,

N.B.aII l coe. W"'esand Spie; laret
$3 Que.; Bmw,' onte APltenLAI. a»d Ptt

FARE AND LIFE
INSURANCE AGEN Tg

SPADINA AVENUE,

MIE- DEPARTMNT.
Agent for, the Western Assurane Comspany,

of Cas4ada* ' hUD o OFloIÔÉ-Western.
Assurance Buildings, corner cf Ouràk
andI Coîborne Streets, Toronto.

LiFE XDEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mutual L*F.

surace Company. M Hnrtford, Coin

T MATTENTION 0FMI~E 'PUBLIC. 15

THE WORKINOMÉ N'§ NEWâ DEPOT
* JUffT oPSFD 11T. ' 1 - 1

King St re et West, Toronto,

Keepe on hnd alarge stock cf ail kinde cf

Mechanical and Scientific Books.
A"» ALe ILL TElt


